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' iCoinit io3 rith the reputaiioti' 1 Vqk
it has and midertteleatf
it' cannot be'douhtea that theairical.
company .'which .nolds the .boards a! the
Opera House ,

to-nig- will give us one of
the moat acceptable dramatic entertainments
we have ever. had. Mr Daly could not af-

ford, on account of hk own name as a grefei
theatrical manager to come upon a tour with'
a poor troupe, and his name is, to our mind,
sufficient guarantee if there were no other,
of the excellence of the company. ;i Bu there
Is abundant proof that the troupe is one em. j
bracing an unusual amount of talent and
the magnificent costumes, soeneryand stage
effects which it brings with it, will conduce,
no little to the interest of the performance.
No play, not even the "Two OrphanSjt! has
Had such a run in New York City since its
first production; yet the two cannot at all; be
compared, since they are totally different:
The "Two Orphans": depends Upon its
pathos for its chief interest, while the "Big
Bonanza" takes by reason of -- the vien of.

broad humor which runs through it. '; It has
excited' unbounded enthusiasm wherever
produced; and we 'cannot beieye that oh
this occasion our people will prove less ap-

preciative than they have been in the
past. We would be glad to seethe Opera
House crowded to-nig- No one who goes
will regret it.

The Churches on Sunday,
Last Sunday was one of the most winter-

like days we have had this season. True,
the eud was out, bright and beautiful, but
the mercury was way down yonder, and the
wind blew almost a gale, and everything
conspired to briDg Old Winter to the front,
with all his frigidity. While the biting
blasts no doubt kept many at home, there
were many still who were not deterred from
church by them, and the sanctuaries had
about their usual complement of worship-
pers. There were services in sll the church-
es except the Lutheran, and in all, the ser-

mons were by their respective pastors, ex-

cept at the Second Presbyterian where that
venerable and esteemed divine, Rey Drury
Lacy, D. D., of Raleigh, officiated in the
morning. Though so feeble that he was
forced to deliver parts of his sermon while
in a Bitting posture, he gave evidence of the
retention of much of the fire and eloquence
which marked him as a powerful pulpit
orator in his younger days. His sermon
was clear, logical and forcible, abounding
in flights of true eloquence, and was deliver-
ed in a highly impressive manner. He was
listened to with attention by the entire con-

gregation. The pastor of the church preach-
ed at night, Dr Lacy's feebleness not per-

mitting him to again officiate. In all the
other churches, the services were after the
usual order.

Valuable Gold Deposits.
On yesterday, Mr Cyrus Wolfe brought to

our office, a phial containing 110 penny-
weights of gold, which was taken out of a
branch on the place of Mr Tretenick, five
miles south-ea- st of Charlotte, oh the Caro-

lina Central &aioad; in Sharon Township.
Since last May lO'cargoes of this ore has been
sent to Philadelphia, and the result haye been
about $1,000 clear profit to Mr Tretenick,
since that time, when the first installment
was sent. Mr Wolfe himself has had the
superintendence of this work, and reports
that he has done no underground work, but
has found all of this gold on the surface.
This property joins that of Mr Wolfe, and
he expects to find gold on his own land.

In this connection we will mention a valu-
able yein or .a yein which now promises
to be valuable which was found last week
on the lands of Mr C J Lineberger in Gas-

ton county. About 20 years ago, Mr L was
engaged in mining operations, and a few
days ago the old shaft caved in, revealing a
fine gold yein within two feet of where the
shaft had been sunk years ago.. Specimens
of this ore have been found to ' yield from
$10 to $20 per bushel, and so positive is Mr
Lineberger that he has found a "big bonan-
za," that he has sent North for an experienc-
ed miner toexamine the place. If the re-

sult of his investigations are satisfactory,
machinery will be put up at once and steps
taken to ascertain the extent and value of
the vein. '

Marriages in January.
January is not usually a good month for

marrying.or ; is not generally so considered.
The last month, however, seems to have
been an exception to the rule,' for 41 couples
hitched up while it was with us. Their
names are :

WHITES.

H M Ramsaur, Mary Bedham.
P A Osborne, Emma Springs.
Jas W Blanchard, Dulcena Fresman.
T S Clark son, Lizaie Yates.
H C Williams, Banna Hannoa.
Peter Kestlcr, Rachael Black,
C C Sing, Susan A Hovis.
G S Johnson, Katie Markey.
J W Houston, C Baker.
John D Ross, 8 J Rumple.
J W Liles, M J Bodden.
JF Latham, Nannie C Miller.
Jas B Mann, Sallte McCord.
H M Wilder, Sallie D Worsham.
J ,C Severs, Ellen Siler. .

P E Williams, Cynthia Stams.
j R Bradford, Sallie Durilap.

colobed. , - ...

Lee Houston, Mary Ann Hen'egan.
Wm Phifer, Mary Jane'CaldweiL .

Coleman Chapel, Susan Mcllwaine. '

Samuel Dunn,' Annie Robinson.
Peter Davidson, Esther Caihey. ..

Henry Knox,' Fannie Wingate. .

George Ledbetter, Nancy Rtid.
Austin Wallace, Lowrance Smart,
Andy Porter; Fanny Uassey. ' J '

Sam Davisyilaegielyyi' '
: '?? h '

:7, ''" "'.

Lewis Caldwell, Jennie .Graham. . 1

Cleo Grimv0 to' s v v

Isham McDowell, Delia Albrigb L . ,, y

Horace Jones, Amanda Davis. L . 4 ;

W.Park&t Violet-Russel-
l, v '

Andy Young, Jane Pott. - :

Wallace Houston, Amanda Misssejr. "
Adblphus Robinson, FlorideEarle
Geo Patterson, Esthet MdweUv
Na Oaldwelt MmJohnatAn. '

LaFayetUCtJiey' Muf''0onC ?'

Richard CweU,-BettieRyo5ld3- i '.fl-rl--

Richard Stitt, Mariah Phifer.

-- .A negro who, as was afterwards' ascertain-
ed, lives somewhere over in South Oarolina,
went into the shoe store of Messrs Sample. I

yuexanaer x . yo , ..last evening . about i
o'clock. and asked to look at some shoes.
He professed to be ' examining these, when
he' suddenly snatched up a pair of gaiters
awr ran. Mr John MCAiexanaer w'waIt- -

eat eut in pursuit of him. He followed the
negro dowa Tryon ; street, below the Opera

.House, when he lost sight of him. Return'
ing, he informed the police of the occanence; f--

and officers Healy and Orr started on the
hunt ot the negro. . After aearching all
around the depots, they went in the Five
Points, where they found " him "with
the gaiters. He was conveyed to the jug, for
safekeeping until the Mayor's Court con-

venes this morning.. S
:

r-t--i --c - ; ;

The Police and the Bear and the Bear's
Keepers. '

Welli they dtd haye a time of it, yesterday
the police and the bear" and the bear's

keepers. .Early in the morning, the City
Marshal sent word to the , men that if they
didn't, take that; thing .off .the streets, he
would put 'em up. - They went into;the out-
skirts, and made him perform. Now it seems
that the bear is in the . habit of expecting
something to eat at every place which he
visits. And down at Mr Murray's they
didn't give him anything never thought of
it probably and the bear got powerful mad;
just ripped around there and clawed the
shrubbery and embraced trees, and took on
till one of the children' was scared almost
into convulsions. Then somebody down in
that neighborhood sent for the police, an d
the police went. Officer Stephens took
charge of the men, and officer McKee of the
bear. But the men being Italians couldn't
be made to understand anything more than
the bear, and so the whole posse came up
street (Major McKee leading the bear), and
stopped in front of the calaboose. They were
about to put the bear in, when out ' hopped
Sam Wutkins, a great big darkey, scared till
he was almost white, and swearing that there
wasn't room enough in town, much less in
that calaboose, for both him and that bear.
Major McKee let go his hold on the bear to
catch Sam, and Mr Stephens let the men go
to catch the.bear. And then they had it
around there, to the infinite delight of the
natives, and very much to the consternation
of the keepers of the bear. Finally, how-

ever, they fixed it all up among themselves,
and the bear men bear and all agreed to
leave town if they were given their liberty.
"Bring in another" bear !

"Justice" in the Democrat.
Mr Caldwell, the local editor of the b,

tells us that he thinks a communi-
cation in our last week's issue unjustly and
unfairly reflects on him in regard to what he
has felt it his duty to sometimes say about
Railroad management. When we consent-
ed to publish the article we did not think
it referred to any one particularly, but after
reading it when too late to withdraw it from
our columns we discovered that it indulged
in insinuation which we do not endorse
or approve,' and we do not hesitate
to say that we regret that we pub-
lished it We write, this paragraph without
Mr Caldwell's knowledge, and because we
think it due ourself to state that we haye
never knowingly indulged in insinuations
against another editor or publisher nor per-
mitted correspondents to do so ; and while
we do not think our correspondent intend-
ed to reflect on Mr Caldwell or any other
particular person, we consider his language
improper, and, we repeat, we regret its publi-
cation in our columns, and especially do we
regret that a brother editor should feel that
it treated him unfairly. Democrat, of yester-
day.

The city editor of the ' Observes thanks
tbe editor of the Democrat for his disclaimer;
it is amply satisfactory so far as Mr Yates is
concerned The writer of the communica-
tion signed . "Justice," published in the
Democrat of last weak, without attempting
to controvert a single position which we had
taken in regard toany railroad, indulged in
a series ofinuendoes and underhanded flings
which were untrue, unjust and unfair. Hid-
ing his identity behind a nom it plume, he
sallies forth ;to stab by insinuation, and
takes still further precaution to conceal
himself by refusing to allow the edi-

tor of the .'paper in which he publishes
his unmanly assaults, to reveal bis name to
the injured party. Such conduct is con-

temptible, and we do not hesitate to say so- -

, COMltUHICATID.

Public Meeting;.
According to public notice, a large and en-

thusiastic meeting of tax payers of Long
Creek and adjoining Townships, was held
at the 5 mile post, on the Beattie's Ford
road, on Saturday the 29th nit., and was or-

ganized by calling Wm M Swing , to the
chair, and requesting Wm P little to act as
Secretary i,, .

On motion, the Secretary was called on to
read, the Stock Law and explain the object
of the meeting, which he did in a few very
appropriate remarks.

On motion, tbe chair appointed a com-
mittee consisting of members from the dif-
ferent townships represented, to ' draft busi-
ness for the meeting, who reported the fol-

lowing, which were unanimously adopted :
Whebxas, A portion of the citizens of this

(Long Creek) and other townships,' appear
to have combined to force the people into
what is known as the Stock Law, and hav--
ing voted on the same less than twelve
months since, the result showing a majority
against it of two to one, and . ..

WhebeajJ, ,HWewti6ides othet
and; very grave objections, the scheme tow
proposed will require more fencing and
greater expense to the jarmers than the pres-
ent ' ' : '' ' 'mode ; 'and'' .

Whereas, We believe it an Impossibility
to avoid violations of the Law, especially
Sections 9 aad 11-- , of th--Bif- tr therefore be
it :' j

Resolved. tO). That any: attempt to force
the same upon Jtbe --citizens f these, town-
ships, other than iy a regular and legal elec-
tion, Ui be. resisted the, extent of, the
law. ' ' ', -

,. " '.i-1- '
i

: liesoe&, 2rid, That irJ the opinidn pfi tola
meeting,' the proposed project, is ; ia conflict
with the Constitution of the State, in' con-ifiiotw-

every principleof justice; eceiomy
and fairesand with the beet interests ofa

Ibat
ttraccfeptance Of soHcaHed .Stock: Law.
Vould d moreto stir dp of already asllrexcited 'people;' than anj scheme agitotod
etaee the lateroov v thiitt 3mi, 4 air

f Chariottitbe.respectfully request--
iv puuuwi ine proceeamga, 2 VtnAfter wliich , on motion1, the ninijonrhed." - " i5 WM It icwtwr;

Wm P Little, Chairman
Secretary.

Re? F J Carraway. put in plat for his
church paper, ifaifihrutkm Advocate, vpob
lished at Raleigh.;; He said that when our
people was approached the subject of
this kind, their in variable; response if the
"hard times.' Notwfttwtaiding tbiswhea
theatrical com pahy comes here it can get a
$1500house,ahdso long as this is .the case be
don't want to hear, of "hard times" Irom
Ms, congregation, hat wants them all to
come up and subscribe for. their .church pa
per. "It seemeth to me there is much reas-

on in his saying." ' ' ..

The Uttle Pistol Again.

Dr I W Henon was in the city, pn yester
day, and reperts having just cut a pistol ball
out of the leg of a negro boy living on the
place of Mr Robert Grier. in the Steel Creek
neighborhood. This negro, another boy
and a girl, were all in a kitchen together'
Saturday night, talking and running on,
the girl handling a pistol. Presently jShe
pointed it at one of the boys, when it ex-

ploded, the ball entering the fleshy' part of
hiB leg, j ust below the thigh. There was no
intention to do injury, and the girl was not
arrested. The wounded negro wasone offthe
parties who was injured in the Christmas
riot here. He was just recovering from the
effects of that wound.

Sunday Night Expenses.

Last Sunday night was cold no mistake
about that and efforts are being made to
find out how much wood and coal were
burned in the parlors of the city. The
young man who was sent out of the back
door, between 12 and 1 o'clock, because the
front door creaked on its hinges, thinks that
he got away with a dollar and fifty cents,
worth, while the young man who stood by
himself at the door of the ball room, during
the leap year party and smiled languidly
and tried to think he was having a good
time, says he can see this one's $1.50 and go

him fifty better. Confessions from the others
are now in order.

30 for a Turkey.
A friend tells us ofhow a negro in a neigh-

boring county, made his living for about
two months off of one turkey. He stole it
from Mr A, then sold it to Mr B ; stole it
from B and sold it to C ; stole it from C and
sold it to D, and so on and so on through
the whole neighborhood, till he had made
about $30 from the sale of this one turkey,
when, concluding that it had done him
about all the good he could reasonably ex
pect of it, the darkey carried it back to the
house of Mr A, from whom he had origin
ally stolen it, set it down in his yard and
walked off. with a feeling of honesty which
was hardly warranted by the circumstances
of the case.

Open Air Religious Meeting.
A novel and interesting religious meeting

was held in this city last night. About 9
o'clock, several members of the Young Men's
Christian Association assembled on a corner
of Trade and Tryon streets, and, mounting a
box, talked and prayed by turn. A large
crowd soon assembled, drawn together by
the novelty of the proceeding. The meeting
was opened by Rev W M Hunter, and ad-

dresses were delivered and prayers offered
by nim, by Rev J F Butt, Mr Coleman, Mr
A Shorter Caldwell, and othes. The meet
ing continued for perhaps three-quarter- s of
an hour, and during this time the audience
was respectful and attentive. Those who
gathered around were exhorted to newness
of life, and the meeting was in all respects
similar to those which are constantly held
in the large cities by the Young Men's Chris-
tian Associations. The exercises closed by
the singing ofthe long metre doxology.

The King's English in the Mayor's
Court.

In the book called ' Alamance," we are
told of a character "who occasionally made a
foray into the domain of learning and cap-

tured a big word, an d who was very fond of
parading his captive on all occasions, with-

out any regard to the propriety or impro-

priety of introducing it at a given place."
Giles Willis, colored, who testified in a case
before the Mayor's Court, yesterday morn-
ing, is this sort of a man, except that he
simply goes into his head for the big word,
leaving the domain of learning alone.
"The whole intigation," said Giles, assum-
ing a theatrical attitude, "started from me ;

and I tell you his language was very in-

flame." Then he paused and thought ; ''in-
flame" was a very good word, but he found
a better ; "I mean to say," he continued,
correcting himself, "was very mebanions in-

deed," Then the witness threw his head on
one side and smiled sweetly, and the court
smiled and said "$3 and cost" to the prison-
er, and Giles smiled again, for he knew that
"mehanloua'? had done the work, and he
felt proud and went so far as to smile a third
time. r. - -

'
",

Cases la the Saprtme Court.
We tee from the Raleigh News, that the

following cases from this judicial district,
were argued in the Supreme Court on Fri-
day last :

State vs. Adolphus Mauney, from Ruther-
ford. Argued by. Attorney-Gener- al Har-gro-ye

for the State and R C Badger for the
defendant. (Nature of case reported in "State
News" departments ',."..

. JF G Speari aad wife vs. R LSnell, from
Cabarrus. Argued by R Barringer for plain-
tiffs and W J Montgomery for defendant.

Richard Ten Broecks , vs.. William's Or-

chard, from Cabarrus. Argued by Wilson
& Son and R Barringer for plaintiff and
Shipp & Bailey arid Wy J . Montgomery for
defendant.

. The following eases were argued on the
27th'lnsi;i!' ''"- - ;" T-'-

Jos H Wilson et at ys. City of Charlotte,
from Mecklenburg. . Re-argue- : Shipp &
Bailey for the plaintiff, and Jones $ Johnj.
stOTfjletodantf;

Benjamin Justice,' from Cleaveland, , f Ar-
gued Battle & Sea for plaintiff no conn-B- el

for defendant. , , r
" !: ;

William M Tally vs. Wash Reed .et.. al ,
from Cabarrus. -W H Bailey for plaintiff,
and Wilson r;SojCW J Montgomery and R
BarrinerOT-flefeMant- . "i .

K B S Abritnj&ngnei ys; Tfjarejon)
Axim r, trpmorj umitn at strong for
plaJhtiJa; and Battle, Battle & Mordecai and
W J Montgomery for defendant.

Supply of Lonnges, all grades. A fall assortment of Metalic Cases,
Coffine on hand. -

'

. iOtt and after this date; mails will open and
close in this office as JoUewa ri - -

Northern, deUrered &io a, m., close 9.00 p tn
Southern . V 80. " . ' --7.30 pm
Air-Xin- e. ." . 80 ' 8.30 pm
Sfcatestille, . " 11 00 ' 2.00 p m
C. C. East D.. " 80 " QJ00xm
C. 0. West D. 6.30 pm 9.00 pm
rt Money Order andBegistfr fhoora om 9
a.'w, to4 . m. . - . 'r e Mcdonald, p. M

dec21tf .

CITY BULLETIN

January steps down and oat, and Febru-
ary 'up and fn.

The new moon was out on parade, last
night, for a good while.

"Now is the winter of oar (dis)content"
come in earnest after a long warm spell.

The ' Big Bonanza" to-nig- Go by all
means. Secure seats at Phifer's book store.

During the month of January, 151 deeds
and mortgages were recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of this county.

The members of the Neptune Fire Com-

pany were on the streets yesterday; after-
noon, with their engine.

Young ladles should make a note of the
fact that "cooking schools" are coming into
vogue in the North, and the agony will find
its way hither.., : --

:. . .
;

We see "that Theodore Tilton will shortly
lecture in Richmond on "The Problem of
Life." If he goes to Richmond, he will
probably come here.

Messrs Vanderburg & McLelland, of Char
lotte, hare commenced the saddle and har

ness-makt- ng businets at Rockingham, Rich
mond county.

The Board of Aldermen met yesterday af-

ternoon in special Bession. Some of the
proceedings were of interest, and we will
publish them in issue.

The weather continues very cold. It is
seasonable, however, and in this far, one ex
periences a certain sense of enjoyment in
having a red nose.

We agree with John Syme, of the Raleigh
Sentind. Let's all let up on the "spoilt
pork" item. It has come to be a stench in
the nostrils of all oar readers.

We have learned nothing later from the
Alamance tragedy, than is published on the
second page of our paper this morning,
Passengers coming in last night brought no
aews.

If the writer of "Vanity Fair," at Rock-
ingham, will let us know his real name, his
piece of poetry will be published. Is the
name in the last line of the last verse bona

fidet
The regular monthly meeting of the Meek

lenbnrg Historical Society, will be held this
evening at 71 o'clock, at the ufllce Of Ir T J
Moore. The second address of the series will
be delivered by Gen D H Hill, the Vice Pre
sident of toe Society. , '

The season for"hen parties'' : has set-i- n

The first of the series was held last week, on
Tryon street, in Third Ward. Nobody but
ladies present. The carver (or caryeress)
stalled on the turkey wing, and this was the
only incident that occurred to mar the hap
piness of the occasion.

The keeper of the performing bear was on
the streets yesterday morning, his animal
performing to a motley throng. Occasion
ally the bear would make an extra big jump,
and then the crowd would scatter ; but the
grand scattering took place when the man
began to pass around the bat.

Personal. ,

J, M. Sublett, Esq., who was the proprie-
tor of the well known Spotswoed Hotel, in
Richmond, at the time it was burned, was
in this city a day or two ago.

Mr. E. J. Hale, Jr., who is at present re-

siding at Hickory, arrived in this city last
night, and registered at the Central Hotel.

Judge Bynum was at home yesterday.

Look Oat for Gray Henes.
We had almost forgotten this old conceit,

until a contemporary brings it to our mind
again : During leap-ye- ar the girl who counts
all the gray horses she sees, until she has
got up to a hundred, will be married within
a year, to the first gentleman with whom
she shakes hands after counting the one
hundredth horse.

Cigar Stare and Reading Boom. '

An advertisement elsewhere annonnces
the opening of a reading room on Trade
street next door to Col D G Maxwell's sew-
ing machine office, where the public can
get any of the leading papers, at any time
throogh the day. The smoker can also find

fine stock of first' class cigars,' if the
half dozen sent us are a fair sample.

The Courts.
Jfatok's Copat. Sam Watkins, colored,

was up for a disturbance, and was fined $3

and cost. (This is not the Sam Watkins
who answers the bell in the office of Central
Hotel) y Ike Huntley, ooloreoHras tip tor
fast driving, and was fined $5 and cost.
There was another case on the docket, but
it wssicdistpse4ef. TheJbMnesi before

the Itagieiratt wnimprtant AIV5

Agent et the Raleigh Newa.
Oar friend and townsman, Capt F N Wad-del- l,

has accepted the position of general
so)iti$Bg agent pr thr, Raleigh DailfjNe4i
Ad isabomienteribgtnpon Hs duties 14

such. The New$ could not have secured the
services ofa gentleman who possesses more
quslificatlona Wthy position A ' Capt Wad-de- ll

is widely known, and has many friends
in alL'parts theState, nH jeffprtoTwlk
swell the. iinaage afetetw:Yrt Jarge--

'
. - A

: if? l

Thii eleamakcai .&&ig
pj$$ iij wcerjp ; at Cthe Opera. Soaseoi
ihis city on the evening of the 9th Inst; We
haye had a call front Mr Bethane., his ,ad-van- oe

atfent. arid his advertisement'fll iap--

peat tobrrowi ThetaTenr of"ti$4 itindJ
negro vbaasteshed - tne. peopte. trf tne
whole Unlttd S tate,-an- d; hiseomir Wi1f.4t2rnnaani4asre iteraT

particularly musical portion tf ut
community.

Rev A CDixon, Miea Sallie . Thomasaon of
n.1TiauH, .f, Md, Jh.s.i r

.w -

- In WUmington von, Wednesday 'vrening
last, v Hi John D BatOe, of Rocky Mount,
Edgecombe county, ,to MiseMary, daughter
of,CpISJtyFiemon(gU juviJU V

"PcSCTCALITT-H-TH- E HlKGlOF BmiVE8S "
In families wAera .Dr JSnli'a Cough Syrao
s kept there ia nwet a ease absence from

schooler boaineaet on aceeent' f' Cough,
Colds or SoreTbroat.'" "u- -

Nerrout DeWUty.
VTTktl WEiKNEMdR" DEPRESSION :

A weak exhausted feeling, no energy or
courage ; the result of mental over work,
indeecretions or cetriea, or, .some 0raln up-o-rt

the eystemla alw'ayaeured byI
Humphreya,'rAomeojieiJsteSpaeifio No. 28.
- It tones up and. tavigeratt the System,
dkpels the gloom and desprjndencyj iraparts
strength and eaergy-Hpe- (.' the;,drain and
rejuveruttes';, the '. entire, man. Been , used
twenty years with perfect success, bj thou

beaters." Price $1 per single
vial, or $5 per package of five vials and $2
vial of powder. Sent by mail on receipt oi
price. Address 'HUMPHREYS' HOMEO-
PATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY, 562
Broadway, New York. ; .

f&r See large Advertisement.
no9 ly

August Flower. "

The most miserable beings in the world
are those suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver
complaints, ... , '

More than seventy-fiv- e per cent of the peo-
ple in the United States are afflicted with
these two diseases and their effect such as
Sour Stomach,' Sick Headache, Habitual
Costivenees, Palpitation of 4 he Heart Heart-
burn, Water-bras- h, gnawing and horning
pains at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin
Coated Tongue and disagreeable taste in the
mouth, coming up of food after eating, low
spirits, Ac. Go to tbe Drmr Store of Messrs
T. C. Smith & Co., wholesale agents and re-
tail druggists generally and i: get T5 cent
cent bottle, or a Sample Bottle for 10 cents.
Try it. Two doses will relieve f00'. fdec30.

'- " ,. 1

Soiple & Sons, Coal and Lime Merchants,
Atlanta, Ga., Analysis of. our Sbflby, Ala.
Lime. 98.65. The strongest .Lime in the
United States. Montevallo-- ' Cahabaredash,
and Coal Creek Coal. We nave special rates
of freight on Coal and Lime by car toad to
points in North and South Carolina and
Georgia. We solici t. orders,, send for prices.

SCLPfE&SONS..
decSO ' .'''.' 'AQanta,'1

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

JUST RECEIVED.

NICE STOCK OF GENTSP A ND

LADIES'

OPERA SHADE KID GLOVES,

ALSO

GENTS' DARK SHADES lJ)F

Alexander Kid Gloves,

AT- -

Alexander, Seigle & Ctfs.

febl

For Rent.
THREE or four rooms in Springs'

Apply to t.
... AB DAVIDSON.

febl tf ;
t , ,

Reading Room !

GALL and read the latest, papers. No
Hgars as cheap as any place In

the city, at the Reading Robin, next door to
Maxwell's Sewing Machine Office. J

febl lw ' - '' '

For Rent. ,
. tr: ::d .1

A House with 5 rooms and large garden,
adjoining the residence' of Mr John R

Davidson. - Apply at ' -

SOUTHERN HOME OFFICE.
. febl It ,

AMTJfilJiUSIEIIXO.j

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDtoAY !

TUE8DAY EVCNIMC, '
Angustin Daly's lamina SUt Avenae

fri the Great Hnmorons SensadonlOie

BIGvBONAN ZE
As played by this Company, upwards of

400 night in New York and New.Or-leansi- -'

To be given here with EnttreVKew
Scenesv Elegant Dresses, Strperb Stage Ef-
fects, andvacast comprising' all the tivorltee
pi the 5th-- Avenue Theatre. . xn fm

The sale of at will aeginonSat-urday- .t

morning o'eloek,va Pnm'e
Price $1.25 ; $1.00 and 50 cents.

ja28 4t

M ASBURY has", removed to eornar
of Tryon. and FourUi' streets.,onnosito

theetore of Bnrwelt4.S.prbga, whe fin-cla- ss

Boarding, both regular and transient,
can be obtained on moderate terms,

ja30 lw

now
fully

examine war Stock before p tntesiD

JjS ..trade STREET,

OLD TIMES BEFORE fflE AE,

STOCK AND COMPLETE A8SORTMET
in the State) at ancn low rates as oery com.

TJen't Btoul ;8. Kip Boots at I'JS QO and
aft SLfiO a neai'.lMen'a 4rst cmalitT L4B
Pb Grain Bals at $1 M per pair, Women's

B. FRENCH & SONS,

JDKALER8 IK

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &c,

No. 5, West Trade Street.

CHABtOTTK, N. a

JUSX RECEIVED.

A , FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth,

Terry and Beps Also a new

Caskets and Wood
nov2

THE- -

HOTEL STORE,

A YARD. WORTH 75 CENTS. .

C Pi-'.

h v

iCENTS;

fCENTS, A-- HlCEV u

otsts Bpwaads t76bt yrUwortfc..: & J Uf rt'A if w

MENTION.

',1

--FROM

GRAND j CENTRAL

-- :0:-

LAWN AT 75 CENTS A YARD, WORTH $2.00 (A GREAT BARGAIN.)
L1NEK , i . - . - -

CORSETS AT 90 CENTS, WORTH $1.50 ELSEWHERE.

WOOL DRESS FRINGES AT JO CENTS, OLD ELSEWHERE at 1 CENTS.ALL, "".'-- ' .'ijii' "?''! - :"- -

MERINO VESTS. AT $1.00, WORTH tl.SO.LADIES'

LINEN HANKERCHIEFS AT 25CENTS, WORTH 40 CENTS.
JLL
fllHE BEST REAL HAIR SWITCH ES-A- T $LV WORTH $2.80,

TOWELS AT 25 CENTS, WORTH 4Q CENTS,

n ERMAN LINEN TOWELS ATCOTS, -- WOBTH 0 CENTS.

RIBBONS AT 10 CENTS A YARD, WORTH 85 CENTS.

ALL COLORS fill DRESS BUTTONS at 10 CENTS a DOZ., WORTH 25 CENTS.

REAL THREAD IACE AT,2i CENTS

BLACK AND WHITE BERLIN WORSTED AT 12i CENTS per OZ.

1. ."1T W

jLL OTHER JCOLORS BJBLJ WOESTEO AT45 CENTS per OZ.

MOTTOES; THREE FOR TWENTY-FIV- E

MOTTO FRAMES WMtHLA A?

TMMENSE STOCK'OT EMBROITJERIl

AND A GREAT MANY OTHER GOODSlTOO NUMEROUS TO

MYL0NGSxPIESl3iN THE MILLTNERlr ANDTANCY5, BtJSTNES.
OR THE LAST FOURTEEN YEARS. ENABLES ME TO ;UNDEBSELLr ANYBODYF

IN.THI8 CITY,f WELL BOUGHT JS HALF SQLD ' ' i

ju2$


